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, Fatal Bailway Collision.'1' "

Schenectady. N. Y Januarv 1.- -
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, Suicide of a Prominent Kebraskan. r-

Lincoln, Neb., . January l..Ex-Stat- e

Senator Henry Seerung, at the head
of the" Standard Glass-an- d Paint Com-
pany, one of the most prominent as
well as popular business men In. Lin-
coln,' eommitted suicide . by hanging
himself yesterday. He was 56 wars of
age, high in the ranks of Mas y, and
was reputed to be Wealthy. H was pf
serene temperamenj . and apirently
without business cares, c Originaliy a
republican, he desefted that- - party at
the last .election and was one of thestrong supporters qf W. J. Bryan of
whom he was a near neighbor, On the
subject of free silver he was ialmost.a'
fanatic, and amongi his intimates it is
known" lie brooded ntuch over its defeat
and Chat of bis candidate for the presi-
dency. His domestic relations wera
pleasant and business affairs flourish

In good and piofitablii Housekeep-
ing Is the use of the famotu cleaner
Gold Dust. No woman who wants
to make a success in cohdttctMg her
household affairs, in saying time i 'and
money, fret and worry irkeeping her
work well in hand, can afford to do
without "

VESUVIUS IN COM3IISSION

The Dynamite Crnlser . May Possibly Be
Sent to the Florida Coast to Join the
Patrol Fleet. .

: ' Baltimore Sun.) '.' ; .

"Washington, December 31. The hur-
ry orders - to . prepare the dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius for sea by January
12th are believed now to have In view
her possible use as a member of the
filibustering patrol fleet. The "officials
will not state why .there should be such
haste in getting the ship ready. It is
surmised that she is intended for work
off the Florida coast. Her great speed-turnin- g

abilities and light draft render
her especially well adapted .' fer the
work, and besides it is understood the
naval authorities have become con-
vinced that large vessels of the Raleigh
and Newark class, are unsuited to the
work 'and smaller and fleeter ships are
demanded. .

The earliest possible time at which
the Vesuvius can be ready is aboutJanuary 15th, and until then it is not
believed the Officials will make known
their purpose in again placing her in
commission. There is much mystery
now surrounding the movements of all
ships on the Florida coast, and the im-
pression prevails that the naval ships
might as well, be withdrawn and leave
the . whole patrol work Ito revenue cut-
ters and 'small ships. With two or
three fleet shins like the Vesuvius, it is
believed a wide area of water could be
patrolled and any ship suspected of en-saei-

in . filibustering: expeditions
promptly brouerht to when once sierhted.

HILllllf "s,
WASEIIIIQ POIVDEIL '

It keeps the cleaning well done up,
with little work-andtim- e. Sold
everywhere. Made . only, by : ;

THE K. K. FAIRBAKK COMPAITT,
SLIuI.k Chicago. New York.. Boston,

A woman takes
a steo coward
when she be.
come a mother
She achieves.
the thing for
which she was
created.' No
other work that
she can do ; inthe world fa w

: Great or so
ML , as tne bearing-o-

orignt, Healthy,
useiui cmiaren.

I The mothers of
BUCh children

-- make the wrirM
bptter TJohArWft a r a

. . . J,ixivty anv- -
OU as this. Tt is Rrvmptliitirr......- . -

fces?fuUy. It is an exploded the- -

i"j musiwipc wilii gTeaipam ana
i wuuiau no win properly pre-ji- f

for the tame of parturition by
Ti?rce favorite Prescription

e entire period of will
n mc ranger ana mucti ot the

She will find also thatIk r will be healthv anil that
be strong: an well in a remarkably
iic inis is tine on mprtirmp in

I that will dokhis thine and it will
I: 1fertainlv and ihffllihlw ' TVia Pj.

i Prescription" s a positive specific
iji ui ui icinac weakness ana ais- -

IS3 It is desienpd tirv benefit 4nf nm set
jans, and that it floes do this to a won,
I deeree is attested hv thnnsanrta of!

f tiers similar to mat pf Mrs. L. a. Huff, of
lountairy, Surry Co., N. C, who writes :

1." About 18 months agol I befjan taking1 Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and was greatly
benefited by it I have been for seven or eightVars a great sufferer ftfom .' female weakness,
Jistralgia, etc. I tried tflte best doctors but ob-
tained no relief I was taking medicine all thm
Tne. Could not be up uiiless I was under the in- -

8ce of medicine. Sinoe taking your meili
f I have not taken anjf from any other doctor.

from 125 to iya pounds, now I weigh from 175
k. Evervbodv savs thev never saw mrh a
se in any one." j ..
biliousness, constinbtion. rmtnifatinti rfpaii Cirlr an1 hi'lintm hiiailanliu . 1.

.. . , , . 11 u i.. li U.IIUH.111., U1C1 1 IS J1U
certain and positive curelexcept Doctor Pierce's

-- Pleasant Pejlets.- - Theylare tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, forty of which 4re contained in a little'
two-inc- h vial. Druggistsjsell them twenty-fiv- e

cents.. It is dangerous tolaccept a substitute
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For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for
in stock, and Would sooner think a groceryman could

Aiviiz wiuiuui sugar in nis siore tnan we couia withoutPiso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, '

1 896. ;

USEFUL : HOLIDAY : , RIFTS:S. E. C. "WEST'S
' -- HERVE 4f!D BRilfi TREATFMHT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OtHEBS liTATlOSS.
Is soldnnder positive WHtten ftnnrantee.- -
by authorized agents only, fo cure Weak Wencbry,

s, Dizziness, Wakefulness, Pits, Hysteria, Quick
'-- nes8. Night Liosees, tvil Dreams, Lack of Confi:
i nenco, Kervonsness, Laseittado, nil Drains, Youth

ful Errors, or Excessive LVe of Tobacco, Opium,
or .Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumpt ion,
Insanity arid Death. JA store or by mail, $1 b
box; six far $5; with writ ten guarantee to

t .' Clirp or refnnd laanr

ing.'- - ; .8

" Murder an Suicide.
Poplar Bluff., Mk January. L At

Barfield, a small town near here, yes-
terday . AdoTph- - Mavis shot and killed
Mrs. J. A. Paine and then turning the
revolver on himself,! fired a bullet into
his head, dying instsantly. Before Mrs.
Paine's marriage shje and Mavis were
sweethearts. - -

-
; Explosion in njjPowder Mill.

Aconla, Ohio,' January 1. Shortly
after noon a terribles explosion occurred
at the Miami Powdeij Company's works,a few miles north of this city. Ahijah
Kretzer, married, and Jos. Hopping,
single, employes aft the works,- - were
fatally hurt- - The cause of the explo- -

; :
'

t ; 1 ;

Arrested for Murder ef Hotel Proprietor,
Milan, Tenn.. January 1. Six negroes

are under arrests.for? the "Brutal murder
of . Captain H. P. Miller, proprietor of
the Southern Pacific hotel, whose. body
was round yesterdayfin.an unused, bar- -
i.uum wiih iis neautoeaien to a puip.
Captain Miller wasj beaten over the
head with brass knuckles and thjp cash
drawer robbed of it,i contents,

-- .'.The Commodore Puts to Sea.
Jacksonville, Fla'i j January 1. The

filibustering steameif ; Commodore left
Jacksonville this morning with a cargo
of arms and ammunition. Three miles
below the city,! she istuck in the mud.
ana tne revenue cuttpr tsoutweii, pass-
ing down the river pulled her off and
scortea ner sareiy across the oar

, rrr-- Hj

Fruit Culture at the South.
(Wasliingtot Times.) 4

There is a fair an famous breed of
apples grown 4n the piedmont region! of
Virginia of which England's glorious
queen eats six barrels per annum. Her
majesty is gjiSd, andj has forgiven he
sins of that commonwealth against her
grandfather, but only! on account of the
excellence of,. these pippins. We oheer-jfull- y

offsr. this bit jaf information, jin
the interest of ' 7irginia, without
charge; although, its promulgation is
likely to cause a rusi of anglomaniacs
from New York, eager to purchase the
same description f apple lnd and to
furnish the prince djf Wales ' and the
duke of York with,' jtheir regular ra
tions of table fruit.' Perhaps the former
might prefer his in the higher form of
apple jack, hut the principle is the
same. .

' ! -

Qneenly teeth are inot the only ones
that delight In crunching 4he southetn
apples. Within a fewlyears a consider
able interest has grown up in the pied
mont and mountain j sections of "Vi-
rginia and North Cjarolina, and the
Cumberland plateurj jcountry of Ken
tucky and Tennessee: !A recognized and
leading variety of southern apples,
the Albemarle pippiji, already com-
mands a large market abroad: Assist-
ant Secretary Dabniay of the depart
ment of agriculture fpstated in an ad-
dress last summer thit he knew a sin
gle owner who had 401) acres planted jto
this fruit, and the coiiparatively small
number of trees already in bearing net-fe- d

him $6,000 per arium. .. i

Peach culture in the- south has had, a
remarkable evolution within a short
timei and this Is eispecially true M
southern Georgia. On man in that re-
gion jis stated to.hav bought 400 acrjes
of land for$5jer acre about twelve
years ago. Last yea ho sold from it

r peaches to the amodnt of $40,000. Dr.
Dabney says: "The' Industry has as
sumed suct proportiipns in. this brief
space or wme tnat peacn growers are
forming associations! for their mutual
Information and projection, and hold
ing fairs devoted exclusively to their
products of the orchard." .Reports of
the peach carnival at Macon and the
midsummer fruit fail-- at Tifton, Ga.
last year speak of ."peaches twelve to
fifteen inches in circumference, bril
llant with their red ajid goldV tempting

fthe eye and palate.'?! Straws, of infor
mation like the foregoing show how
the south is workingfout its salvation
and struggling toward condition's of
prosperity in spite of fthe depression of
the day. The people of that section are
entitled to credit foriall they have

in that way up to the pres-
ent time. Henceforth anything they
may achieve will be entirely due to Me
Kinley, sound money land a protective
tariff. ;t .

Wilmington! Markets.
V

Statement of Cotton and BTaval Store
..it

Month ending Jan. 1, 1897, compared with
month ending Jan. 1, 18SW.

mum
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S"ncd Lab 1 Special
Extra btrenqth

For Imootenclr. Loss of
Powor, '. Lost I JUahhood,

np HnrrwnnnfiR '.

,PyvX a box) six fior &, with;
n earautee

rpioajaufs. At store'
- nail- Mr i cn

R. R. Bellamyr!-Sol- d Agent, Wilming
ton, N. C. i

t ' " J

PETERSON
CARTER'S

lVER
i PIL5-S-.

Early this, morning a rear-en- d collision
occurred on tne wew Tork Central rail
road. near . here, .between two freight
trains. 'John Cook, - a fireman, and
Charles Vogel. a brakeman, both of Alpany, were killed.- - George Gilchrist,
engineer, or tne rear tram, saw! that a
collision was inevitable and jumped.
inus saving nis lire. Several cars
caught fire and were burned, Causing
a toss or.

Arrangements for Funeral of Joseph B.
V- - ; v McCullagh. , '

.SL Louis, January L Arrangements
lor tnefiunerai or Joseph B. McCul
lagh late editor of the Globe4Demp
crat, nave been completed. It has been
decided to have the obsequies tomor
row-- fbaturday) afternoon. Services
will be conducted at his late residenceat z o'ciock by Rev. Dr. W. WJ Boyd,
or tne second Baptist churchJ The
body will be interred in the jMcKee
family lot in Bellefontalne cemetery,

t ' j

A Quiei Inauguration, j

i' Lansing, Mich., January 1 Irhe in-
auguration at noqn today of jHazens
Pingree, as' governor of, Michigan was
not marKed by any public ceitemonv
Mr.-Pingre- e; accompanied by hijs fami
ly ana a party or rriends from Detroit
arrived in the city shortly after 10
o'clock. At noon he proceeded! to the
executive departments where the oath
of office was administered by. Chief
Tnctice Long, of the Michigan supreme
court . ' ;!1E51HK

Russia's Greetings to France
Paris, January 1. President 'Faure

received a telegram from the czar to-
day ip which the Russian emperor, in
addition to the usual new year' greet-
ings, expresses his good wishes for the
prosperity of France. "Amohg the
pleasantest recollections of the! year,"
the czar concluded, "are those of my
charming sojourn in your beautiful
country, the memory of which is in
effaceable." -

Consternation Among the .Cattle Men
Perry, Okla., January 1. The report

fr6m Washington that Secretary Fran
cis would sqon declare the Wichita,
Kiowa and i Comanche Indian lands
open for settlement, has caused con
sternation among the cattle men, and
they win try to prevent early action.
In the meantime many companies are
being formed to secure the best lamis,

' Death From Escaping Coal Gas.t

YoungstOwn, Ohio, January l.j Early
this? morning boarders at the home of
James Betz, near the Struther fjurnace,
in reiurnig norae irom a party round
Betz; his wife and his child
dead, and ; four boarders unconscious.
The latter "were carried : out iito. the
air and revived. Escaping cpal gas
was the cause of the"asphyxiation

T?nckl4n'8, Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world f br Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt (Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, .md all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It! is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box; For sale
by R. R. Bellamy.

Statesville Landmark: Mr, R, L.
Watts,, of this vicinity, butchered a hog
last week: that weighed 563 pounds.
Henry U. Davis accidentally shot his
son-in-la- w, Henry Moore, lasti Satur-
day, inflicting serious injury. it seems
that bad blood existed between the Da-vises- -"

and Moore, and in the attempt to
wrest Moore's gun from him the gun
in the elder Davis' hands was dis
charged with the ' above result! ' Davis
was held in a bond of $500 byJ. "L.
Bradley, Esq., for his appearance at
the next term(of Iredell superior court.

An eight-roo- m two story! frame
dwelling on Walnut street, owned by
Judge Coble, was burned atoout 11
o'clock Saturday night. The hojuse was
nearly completed and Judge Cfble ex-
pected to occupy , it when it wab finish
ed, Mr. J. L. Russell, the contractor.
had fires in the building to Wry the
Plasterine. .

jHI
..

P. P. P., Lippman' Great Remedy, Saves
a nan From Becoming a Cripple.

Mr. Asa Arrmons, a well-know- n

citizen --of Jacksonville, Florida, was
afflicted by a terrible ulcer, j Medical
skill seemed unavailing-- in stopping theravages of the terrible disease. The
leg- was swollen and intensely painful,
as the ulcer had eaten its way down
to the very bone. All medicines andtreatments having- - failed to leffect a
cure,, the doctors said the leg must
come off. Just when it seemed that
Mr. Amnions would become a disabled
and a crippled man, he tried P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, and the re-
sult was wonderful.

' P. P. P. SAVES HIS LEG.
" Jacksonville, Pla., July 1, 1895.

Two years ago I had theworsfc ulceron my leg 1 ever saw. 1 It had eaten
down to the bone, and my whole legbelo v my kriee, and my foot ; was
swollen and inflamed. The bone? was
swollen and painful, and discharged at
most offensive matter. My physicians
said I had necrosis of the bone, andmy leg would have to come off. Atthis stage I commenced to take P. P. P.
and to bathe my leg with hot castilesoap suds. It began to improve atonce and healed rapidly and is to-da-y

a,sound and useful leg. :

."I think P. P. P., LIppman's GreatRemedy, is all a man could ask for asa blood purifier, as J. have known it tocure so meterrible eases of blood poi-
soning in. remarkably short time.

MA9A AMMONS."
TERRIBLE BLOOD POISON.'

The body covered with sores two
bottles of P. P. P. made a positive andpermanent cure. This is only one ofmany thousand similar cases.

Catarrh yields at once to P. P. P.'That smothered feeling at night, thatheavy feeling in the day can and
should be removed ; P. P. P. will do itif you only give it a chance.

Indigestion and constination mliiin hand. Headaches and total 1oq n
appetite are the results. Regulateyourselfand tone up your stomach

. Sold by all druggist. '

LIPPMAN BROS.. Apotnecari Sola Prop'ra,
I Uppawa's Q ock. Savannah, Qm. ;

For sale by B-- R. BELIAMT.

PAITEKSS, WITH PKICES. -

bdq ireii fire Dogs end Cortie seis" oi SEoi'El Poker ona fc
eee Jlills, .Household Scales, Tin Toilet Sets.

" ' '

; TO DEFEAT THE NOMINATION

Bilver Senators Will Tot Against the Men
'Appointed In the Place of Silver Demo-
crats. . !

- r . , (Baltimore Sun.) V
Washington, December 3L The sil-

ver senators have " decided to oppose'
the nominations to office made in place
of silver men vrho were removed be-
cause of their alleged participation in

.the recent campaign. Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, chairman of the democratic
national committee, says that while
ordinarily he has no disposition to in-ter- fer

with the presidential ' pretoga--5

tives, he thinks that in cases where
; there have been removals, justice to
all persons. Interested calls for an inves-
tigation of the charges upon which the
displacements were made.

It; now looks as if . the question which
these removals will raise will be the
first since the election to cause an
alignment of parties on financial ques-
tions in the senate. The indicaUons are
that the silver republicans wh bolted
the St. Louis convention and Ifhe-- pop-
ulists will stand with the silver dem-
ocrats in opposing confirmation, "while
it is probable the republicans ad gold
democrats will support the presidential
appointees in most cases. Some of the
republicans are not very zealous, how
ever, in their support, for the reason
that they realize that failure to con-
firm! democratic nominees will throw the
nominations to their party after March
4th, ( and thus increase the republican
patronage.

,i senator jones says ne aoes not want
,the nominations pigeon-hole- d or con
firmations defeated in any indirect way.
but that he wants them voted upon in
the senate and directly confirmed or re
jected. He thinks the senate should
,pass upon the question involved in the
nominations.

Mostly All Hall...
(Washington Times.) .

The year is gone and a new one
springs from the loins of Time.as cer-
tain j as panics have followed old '73
and its crime. There is probably light
in the future, seen through much rain
and jmore sleet; but we think with .a
feeling of illness of that 'tariff session
to meet a feeling of illness and long-
ing that is much akin to , pain, as we
viewl with alarm the awful harm of
that pld agitation again. Come read to
ys some poem, some single republican
lay that shall fully appraise the silver
craze and show the flush of times to
day. Not from the grand old fathers;
not from the patriots old, whose mighty
back fur rises at the mention of cruel
gold. But read from some modem poet
whose song flows from his bank, as
gold from this country to England, or
wVllalTAV frnm Pnnlrnoia tonlr T".1--
through long days of labor and nigits
devoid of appeal, never thought of de-- f
eat, but subscribed to repeat the de

vice qf the conquering barrel. Such
songs have power to please us. and
very, much to cheer, and come with; the
glad sensation of a. toothache in the
ear. Then read from the Hanna vol
ume, wherein doth promise loom, that
McKinley-ele- ct will instant effect the
dawn of a national boom. And in case
we "find him truthful, high shall the
grand bird honk; and millions sing
,Long live our king: Mark Hanna's Bill
the conq!"

. i Eclipses for the Year.
' j (Baltimore Sun.)
We Once before had occasion to men

tion the interesting fact that the maxi-
mum number" of eclipses that can take
place within the period of a year is
seven, and of these five are solar and
two are lunar, and the minimum num-
ber of eclipses is two, which must both
be solar. The year 1897, the second of
the last semi-deca- de of the nineteenth
century, Will present this minimum
number of ecljpses, which, of necessity,,
must be solar and central, and will be
annular. The first, takes place on Feb-
ruary 1st' and the second on July 29th.
Both will be. visible to some extent in
this country. On the first of the month
the sun will be nearly 22 degrees, 57
minutes south of the equator, and run
during the month through an arc of 2
degrees 15 minutes in decimation, a
rate of motion that will considerably
increase during the months of Febru- -
aij aim luaiuu. t V

Trained Nurses for the Insurgents.
(Baltimore Sun.) .

Pittsburg, Pa., December 31. Alle
ghany nurses have taken steps to sup-
ply the revolutionary army in Cuba
with a corps of trained nurses. At a
meeting held at the Allegheny. Nurses'
Home yesterday the project was hear-
tily indorsed, and Miss Florence Ful-
ton, secretary yc?f the meeting, was in
structed to communicate with Senor
Palma, of the Cuban Junta, at once.
In a letter mailed to Senor Palma Miss
Fulton says: "It is possible that a
corpsof fifty nurses can be gotten to-
gether .and stand ready to leave imme
diately ;for Cuba, provided they are
guaranteed protection and transporta-tion.- "

.
'

Thurston Says Congress Will Be Firm.
(Baltimore Sun.) .

Omaha, Neb.,! December 31. At a
meeting of Cuban sympathizers! which
was held at Washington Hall yesterday
to receive the report of the committee
appointed at a meeting held aNweek
previously. Senator John M. Thurston
was the principal speaker. He express
ed the opinion that action as to Cuba
might be delayed by the president, but
predicted that a two-thir- ds majority
in both houses of congress would keep
up the contest until a law is on the
statute books, with or without the sig
nature of the president that would
solve the Cuban question. . r

Traced by Means of Torn Notes.
(Baltimorettun.)

Kansas City, Mo., December 31.
James F. Kennedy, who is alleged to
have been the leader of the three men
who held up and robbed a Chicago and
Alton passenger train iat Blue Cut, near
Independence, Mo., last week, has been
arrested here. The arrest was made
or, tne strength oi two ten ooiiar
bank notes in his possession which were
identified as having ,been taken from
the express safe on of the looted
cars. The corners of the notes had
been torn off in hurriedly taking them
from an : envelope. In an envelope
which was left behind the missing cor-
ners were found and exactly fitted the
bills that. Kennedy had.- - ;

A New South, After All.
The Ausrusta (Ga.) Chronicle says:

"The old south , has had some violent
changes, and so. In some respects, is
a new south. The old south used to1

load upt the country eitors at Christ-
mas with the' hest of Uhe season, es
pecially at hogrkilling time. We. never
before saw so few acknowledgements
of favors received by our esteemed con
temporaries as this year We appre
hend that there is a new south, after
alL"
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"Justice Roger A, Pryor, ' of the su-
preme court of New York, effi3 bent
on preserving the integrity of imt
American institutions. Atlanta Con-
stitution." ;

Lockhart, Texas, Oct. 5, 1889:
Messrji. Paris Medicine Co.,
'f-- - Paris, Tenn.i
' Dear Sira: SPpj? ux soon as pos-

sible 2 gross Grove's 1 Tasteless Chill
Tonic, My customers want Grovft's
TaBfifss Chill Tonic and will not have
any other. In our experience of over
20 years in Che rg business, we have
jtgyer sold any medjclnw Tyhjch gave
dch universal satisfaction.

Ypurs respectfully, ; ;
; f$t BROWNE & CO. ;

-
lL.il I . .. 1

' Mrs. Kate Nobles has a big jehfiTflng
gum factory in Niies, Mich. She began
and made gum at first In smaiL-auanli- -,

ties in her own kitchen, As ber market
grew she enlarged her auarfefs, and is
now doing a thriving business, man-
aging it herself. -

You run no risk. All druggists guar.,
antee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to
do all that the manufacturers claim.

Everrthine Needful
In the

NORTH CAROLINA.

. Asheville Gazette: ' Itirlns the pres
ent year there. havev been twenty-fou- r
fires in this city. ;

A Southern Detective Agency with
iWm. M. Hollln, superintendent, has
Deen estaonsnea at Cnarlotte. ...

.ine Asnevme citizen says tnat a
freight train ran down. the mountainsnearQId Fort for two miles. Cause;
lack of air.

Charlotte News: Charlotte is to haveanpther new industry. Articles of in-
corporation (have just been taken out
for ther Charlotte Perfect Bed SDrina
Company. ' -

Hallalujah f Ayer is auoted bv the
Asheville Gazette-a- s saying he "did not
believe in anybody." when asked if be
believed. in Pritchard's recent silver de
clarations. - i

doldsbofo' .Argus: The jury of in
quest in tne j ones case arrived at a.
verdict this ofternoon,' that deceased
came to his death by a blow on the
head at the hands of one Luther Wil
liams. .. i . . . 5. iMSiaETO

Mooresville Record: Wnft Phlfer, a
colored boy, aged 19 years, 'met with a
painful acejjdent the first of the week.
He cut la tree down and the body of it
flew around, striking 'him on the leg.
breaking it between.the knee and ankle.

"Concord -- Times: George E. Tenner.
of Stanly county, was last Friday in
Federal court at Charlotte convicted of
counterfeiting and -- sentenced to the
Brooklyn penitentiary. His molds
were plaster of naris, and he coined
quantities of nickles, quarters and dol
lars, putting in enough silver to make
them pass easily. The two negro boys
convicted of robbing the postofCice at
Norwood were sentenced to two years
in a reformatory.

Winston .Sentinel: At 1 o'clock Sun
day morning the passenger depot of the
Norfolk and Westarn railroad at Gra
ham. iVa., Was destroyed by fire. The-fir- e

is' supposed to have originated from
some, defective hot air pipes leading
from the furnacjirhieh was 'located in
the basement. The buiid'ng was erect
ed in 1890, at a cost of $25,000, and was- -

one of the handsomest on the road. ; It
was constructed f native sandstone
and finished in natural wood.

Mount! Airy. News: Ai little' son of
Mr. James O. Haymore, of this place,
while hauling wood a few days ago,
had" the misfortune of getting his leg
nadly broken by .the wagon he was
driving running over it. We learn that
the accident happened in the woods
sorne distance from the nearest house
and that the boy was helpless and
alone some time before assistance came.
We are very glad to learn that the
bov is doing well and" will, soon be all
right.. .;- -

; ' ,

Dunn Union: Albert Baucom, color
ed, was shot and seriously wounded at
Benson Christmas evening. A negro
by the name of Holden returned that
day! from Georgia .and had his little boy
about five years of. age-wit- h him. They
were spending, the night with George
Baucom and while sitting around the
fire . talking with his friends Holden
gaVev his little boy a pistol which he
thought was unloaded and told him ,to
show the crowd how they Shot negroes
in Georgia., To the surprise of all the
pistol fired and the ball struck- - Albert
Baucom. in the thigh; inflicting a pain-
ful and serious wound.

Greensboro Record: Another deplora
ble accident occurred yesterday hot far
from Greensboro. Virgil Kirkman,
who clerks for Hudson, the grocer, on
South Elm, went home the other day
to have a hunt. His people live near
Freeman's Mill. Yesterday in com-
pany with 'his brother, he went out
hunting, both young men taking their
guns. Somewhere in the fields they
met another young man, who also had
a gun, when they all stopped .to ex-

amine it. While doing so the gun, in
some unaccountable way, went ofl, the
entire load taking effect in the broth-
er's leg and making a frightful wound.

Raleigh News and Observer: Spencer
B. Adams, Esq.; judge-ele- ct to succeed
Hon. A. W. Graham, was in Raleigh
yesterday. He called at the Governor's
office and 'obtained his commission as
superior court judge, and will enter
upon his duties as judge on the first
day in January, holding is first court--

in this county. Mr. Adams nas oeen
clerk 'of. the superior court of Caswell
county.' He cannot hold .that office
after h.e qualifies s judge, ana wmie
he was in Raleigh he sat downJn the
office of a well known republican and
wrote his resignation as clerk of the
superior court. Yesterday afternoon
Judge Graham appointed. N; M. Rich-- .
nVond, clerk of Caswell superior court
to succeed Mr. Adams. ,

Wilkfesboro Chronicle: - Wiley Jarvis,,
of Hunting Creek, was felling some
trees last week, when one lodged upon,
some saplings; it kicked back striking
him in the face, and knocking out one
of his eyes, and badly bruising up his
face, and noseT He was not expected to
live for several days, but now is im
proving, lie is aooui w years oiu anu
has a family. Last Saturday night,
over in Reddies River township,. Bud
Huffman, son of . John Huffman, shot
Calvin Nichols, inflicting a. painful and
perhaps dangerous wound. ' Huffman is
a young man, about 20 years old. He
went to Nichols' Ann Nichols' drunk:
trot to cutting up. and they attempted
to put him out of the house. He, drew J
his pistol and shot, the ball tamng:
effect in the abdomen of Calvin Nichols.
Dr: Turner was. called in. He probed
for the ball but did not find it. He is
of the opinion that:Nichols will recover,
unless inflammation sets in. There seems
to have been no cause "for the shooting,
except, "old corn licker."

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial "will txmvince you. of their merits.
These pils are easy in action and are
particularly, effective in the ? cure o
Constipation' and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and.LiVer troubles they have
Vieen proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaisen oy xpeir
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25c per twx. Sold by
R. R. Bellamy; Druggist. '..

Newbern Journal: While buying
some articles in the store of J. B. Hol-

land & Co. yesterday, JMr. Stewart Dix-
on a respectable and well known citi-
zen of Pamlico county, suddenly fell to
the floor and' expired, without uttering
a word. At the time Mr. Dixon was
accompanied ' by his little grand-
daughter.- . :

Savannah, G"a., April 26.'1889.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained ; 11 pounds in
weight In four .weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all un-

fortunate like ' i
Yours truly,

1 JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. k. McElroy, Druggist,

- Ortando, FJa., April 20, 189L

Messrs. Ltppman Bros., Savannah Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one pot- -
la email eKa tOflflV.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu-
matism .winter before last. I ane
back "on her the past winter and ft. half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, and
he has not had a symptom since. .

! 1 sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of minfti one "of the turkeys, a small

; one, took ick and his ivife gave it a
teaspoonfui, that was in the evening,
and the little feilefy turned over, like
he was dead, but neJ. jnorning ; was
up hollowing and well.

- , . Your respectfully,
- j. n., Mcelroy. -

Savannah, Gt. Wh 17.. 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros.. Bvannah, Ga.:
Dear Sirs I have suffefSd twojp. rheu-

matism for along time and did npt
find a cure until I found P. P.. P. ,d?
completely cured me.

Yours truly,
V ELIZA F. JONES,

W.-f- Orange St., Savannah Ga. -

WhiteyiRe News: The dwelling
house ahd barn,- - and contents of both,
belonging o Mr? Jim Edwards, of Lees
Township,-- ' were totally destroyed by
fire last Saturday night. Mr. Edwards
and family were away from home and
when they returned the house and barn
were enveloped in flames, which was
verjy evidently the work of incendiaries.

IVarranted no cure no pay. There
are fnaey imitations. To get the gen--
nine ask for Prove'g. .;.;u-'i.- v. . : '

Hardware and Gun, flmmunltioa for Rifles or Revolvers.
FISHING TACKLE, PEN

Call Md sm Oar Novelties.

JY "W". 3vCiirctLisoxi.
tt E HO L D

1IS17BE TOCR PBOPERTT WIIHTUE

The three dynamite guns with which
the Vesuvius was originaly armed have
been removed. Her armament now
consists of three rapid fire
guns, and she has been supplied with
LQ00 rounds' of ammunition for theseguns. Her dynamite guns and fifty
dynamite shells are stored, at the Lea-
gue Island navy yard. It. 'is doubtful,
hbwever, whether thev will ever again
be used on board this vessel, as the
ppvpral bureaus of the department are
opposed to them. Captain Simpson
otrone-ly- . advocated that the vessel be
tilled into v a torpedo-bo- at destroyer,
prid. in accordance with his recommeiv
riatios, her dynamite guns were re-
moved. ""

Jettr Time in, 1897.
(Baltimore Herald.) j

The keynote of the addresses deliv-
ered ati the merchants and manufac- -

turers' banquet on Wednesday night
was that better times are coming
? There was no uncertainty about, the
declaration. - One speaker after an-
other not only stated his belief that
such would be the history of the com-
ing year, but they gave' substantial
reasons for the views expressed.

Men of high standing in the business
world were there; bankers, manufac-
turers, merchants, railroad men and
politicians listened to the jSentjments
expressed-an- applauded, and the cen-
tral idea about which all. others
grouped themselves was that the Ru-
bicon of hard times Is passed, and
that the industrial armies are already
preparing for descent upon the rich
and prosperous plains of the Roman
republic, so to speak.

The views thus voiced by this emi-
nent trade organization and its guests
finds incidental encouragement else-
where. Several trade papers and class
publications have taken pains to se-
cure! expressions on the subject from a
great variety of sources, and the gen-
eral 'impression Is that the year 1897
will show considerable progress in bus-
iness. No' doubt advancement will be
slow, but it will be all the more health
ftfl, and whatever is gained will natur-
ally, be permanent- - VIt would take a large space ? to
enumerate the reasons given for the
promising outlook, a But 'chief among
them are better conditions in the mon-
ey market; increased earnings ' by
trahsportatipn companies; a consid-
erable revival of industry; a larger
volume of transactions, and marked
increase in exports to foreign coun-
tries. A" long with these is the expres-
sion, of confidence itself, by no means
the least significant proof that busi-
ness men are directing their energies
to progress and ; not retrogression.

What the chief observers of the situ-
ation expect may be stated somewhat
like this: The early months of the new
year will be consumed in starting fac
tories, in bringing forward materials
for manufacture, --'and 1n laying a solid
foundation for- - prosperity. .

About the end of the first quarter of
the year business may be expected to
take on increased activity, which is tq
continue with accelerated momentum
through the year. Men are not agreed
as to the rate of progress, but there is
hardly an expression to be found that
is not essentially cheering. A few com
plain that the wheels of trade move
provokingly slow, but even these are
driven to confess that they do 'more.

It may be safely said then that the
new year dawns with good prospects.
Months, of course, must run by be
fore all anticipations are realized, but
the fact appears to be established that
industrial and commercial affairs are
once more on the up grade. ,

Wilson Notes
(Correspondent of The Messenger.)

Wilson, N. C, January 1.
Another alarm of fire, the third one

this week, was sounded this morning
about 3 o'clock. It was soon discovered
that the store belonging . to Mr. Joe
Jordan, on South Nash street was on.
fire. The fire had gotten a good start
and, despite the heroic efforts of the
fire department, almost the whole
building with contents was destroyed.
The walls and ' a portion of the floor
were left, besides, a few articles of
merchandise that were taken from the
burning building. The loss is estimated
at $1,500, partly covered by insurance.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Last evening President John C
Kilso. of Trinity college, delivered an
address before - the Trinity College
Alumni Association of Wilson county.
He spoke on the subject of "Christian
Education," and made, a plea ror ae
nominational colleges without attack
ing any institution of learning. Many
people here think Dr. Kilgo the most
powerful exponent of' denominational
schools in the state.

Durine the year just closed Wilson's
progress has not been rapid, but it has
been steady and permanent, u ne vol-
ume of business has been greater than
in any year in the history. Sixteen
thousand bales Of cotton have been
marketed here since January 1, 1896.

Ten million pounds of tobacco have
been .sold by our warehousemen for the
same time. Two million dollars have
been. paid out for farm products in
twelve months.' One hundred thousand
dollars have been expended in putting
up- new houses and repairing old ones.
The municipal government spent $17,-0- 00

in putting in. a sewerage system.
These ar$ only some of the larger items
which shjjws something of the volume
of business in Wilson for the last
twelve months. The population s
now estimated at 5,000. V

Yesterf.ay Mr. Geo. W. Connor de
livered the address to the knights
at the tlurnment at Saratoga,

A wolaan in Richmond,, Mo., the
wife of l:he sheriff, recently protected
two muflerers from an angry moH. She
successfully defied the would-be-lynch-e- rs.

j .;

Yonjf Boy "Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St.,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors.His son had Lung trouble, fol-
lowing, Typhoid Malaria, and he ' spent
three ftiindred and seventy-fiv- e dollars
with dof tors, wfco finally gave him up,
saying:'Your boy wont live, a month."
He trjfcd Dr. King's New Discovers
and a Ifew bottles restored him to
health pnd enabled him to go to work
a perfeftly well man. He says he owes
his prfent good health to use of Dr.
King'sfTe'w' Discovery, and knows it
to be Me best in the world for Lung
trouSi Trial Bottles Free at R. R.
Bellarl f ? Drug toiorc.

It if said that Mrs. Humphry Ward
wrotej Sir George Tressady four times
Aver .ore it appeared as a serial, and
twarf more . before she aHrwed it to

1 , M ! V. t V J i i . .

that f J,00 is her Price for serial rights

I
Ma jia produces Weakness, Oene

erall ebility. Biliousness, Loss of Ap;
petii Indigestion and ' Constipation,
GroU l Tasteless Chill Tonic removes
the ( ise which produces these trou.
bles.I Try it and you will be delighted
50 cd s. To" get the genuine ask for (

ROYAL INSURANCE

Kick Headache and relieve- all the troubles Incf--;
dent to a bilious state of; the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
sating. Pain in the.Side, &SJ-W- Eile their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Cabteb siLittlk Liven Pills
are equally valuable in (Constipation, curing

y and preventing this annoting complaint, while
vnvy U.1BU turi eei ui&uitt.ii;i a ui ine avomuiuil,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only red I .

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their gobdness does not end
hem. and those who oiioa try them will find

- these little pills valuable tn so many ways that
- thev will not be willing to no witnoui tuem.
: - But after all sick bead

fa the bane of so many-live- s that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it

- while others do not. ;
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small ;

and very easy to take. One or two pills make
' a' dose. They are strictly vegetable and do

not gripe 6r purtre, but b j their'gentle action
' -- lease all who use them, j Jn vials at 25 cents;
! tva for $1. Sold everyRlere, or sent by mail.

1,:, j CASTZ2 lasicantO.,' Kew Tork.

Drugs. Drugs
v . i ' -

ItAXATIYB BROMO QUININE.

KING'S RISCOVERT. ' j .

SCOTTIS EMULSIOjN. p v
PETROLEUM EMULSION, j

. SfIIFFMAN'S ASTHMA CURE,

SAGES CATARRH REMEDY.;.. i . .

PSYCHINE, the infallible remedy for

Consumption.

JAPAN LILY TOILET SOAP (3
. . . !'.'.cakes in box) 10 cents per box, the best

Soapff or the money Inl the state.

RJBT. R. BELLAMY,

V HEAD OFFICE STATEMENT, January 1st, 1895J' Casta Assets. "" - . .
Ket Sarpln. to Fiolicy Holder.. , . . . . , ' . ?,2 . ' '

F THE USITED SMT BHAHCH, J.nB.,r l.JS!
NeVsarplas In the Fnited stated . " . . . . 'i !

t.TT be RYAI- - ,SSBBAf,! ool, --honKI b. prf,,',ed: ,
It Jsth Strongest Fir lDsuraj.ee CompanyvIt has ihe l argest Surplus c.f any FJ iBsurancc Conrjanv

v III thfi
--

V. It oners a security unexcelled by aoy.Fire in&ax." Vora, an?" ) World.
are LuX . oc. aiders
paying the Poucy Holders for los.,8 ttoe &WALKER TAYLOR, Agent,

Toilet

Sll oners1

For Osats- -

& RULFS.
: --TJtexisilsi

I For I Evervoodv
Way o

ELITES AND EAZ0KS' -

Tea' Will be Satisfied wltU Price.

T HE E SA F E 11

COMPANY, of Liverpool.

C03VCZ3iTC3-- .

Lims, Iemeat, &c., &cj

"W
jAn Xmas Riddle.

'

bSr'1" .."' your bfeau and your1

Buv fa.Kd Smfort ana Xmas cheer
yea Slippers.St. Nick boughtfthis

. UV Presen tnat win be a constant

fAZ1 Flantel Lined NuUiners for
.

Ladiesat 11.25. 7
Just received Ladies', Misses' and Children
?fJt JeTe Legfrina, heavy weight, for cold,weather. For useful ami rieirahi '

- i

RECEIPTS. EXFOKTS EXPORTS
. , Domestic. Foreign.

1897 1896. I89J 1896 ' 1897. 189d

Cotton 32,013 31,027 3,007 5,873 38,58fi 29,646
Hpirit-s- 8,319 2,898 2,115 2,260 337 1,2.t0
Rosin.. 20,400 20,260 4 16 900 10,231 30,374
Tar. 8,582 7,475 3,28B 5,552j H 39
Crnde.... 714 940 1,016 eri 20)

SEASON'S RECEIPT ; RtI.

' f ,189;r-- ! 1897. 1896.

Cotton. . 208,617 133S358 197,169 115 381
Spirits 35 208 .40(1502 35 290 37,207
Rosin.......... 153.627 15ii823 159 057 148.966
Tar 34,257 53,832 t,560 52,04
Crude 9 537 Hj8S7l 9,928f 12.9

w
IFEESH GOODS OF FIEST QUALITY ONLYJ

'

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES;
f$k. Bagging a.7ica. Ties,
Oats' forced "and 'Sfed,.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

onn L.; Boalwridiit Co

STOCKS ASHORE AND AFLOAT.

Ashore Afloat Total. Total
1895

4
Cotton... .. .11,689 16 73 1856Spirits....... 1,370 1,56 8 675
Rosln.....M., 30,181 3D 0 33,181 26,480

5868 6 6S8! 10,331
Crude 360 360! - 564

Shipping intelligencf.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

American steamer qroatan, McKee,:
ueorgeiown, n. jt. email pones.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
American 'schooner 1 Acara.

Jacmel, Hayti, Geo. Hsfpiss; "Sbn '&, Co.
; , EXPORTS FOREIGN.

For Jacmel. HaytiJ per- - schooner
Acara, 148,350 feet of lumber, valued at
$2,027.83, cargo by Edward Kidder's
Son, vessel by Geo, Hah-iss-, gon & Cq.J

VESSELS LN PORT. '

STEAMERS.
Moorby, (Br.), 1,673 1 tons.

t
. Lowrio

South Shields, Alex Sprint & Son.
Crathorne, (Br.), 1,65 tons," Lewis,

Las Palmas, Alex Spruit & Son.
- BARXS. v

Rosa, (Ital ), "852 tdins. Schlafrinn
Hamburg, J. T, Riley & Co.

J SCHOONERS.
Mabel Darling (Br.) Ill tons Tforiofa

Bar Harbor, Cronly &i Morris. '
Victory, (Br.), 131 tons, Monroe, Nassau-

,-Geo, Harriss, Son fe Ca.
.uuCSalu.c, aiu.j, 3i tons, Man-ao- n,

New York, Geo'. Harriss, Son & CoJacob S. Winslow, (Am.), 865 tonsiHenley pUnta Gorda; j Geo. HarrissSon & Co. ' il .

Emma Kriowlton tvtm
Hudson. New York, efih narrieo - oJ& Co. ' :..T-- ; .., --77, ."":,', "

John R. Fell. (Am A iih ai,-- Jnam, Norfolk. Geo. Harris Knn s. n
r Morancy, (Am,), 1601 1 tons. . Torrev!
unarieston. J. T. Rilev & o X

Lucia Pprter, (Apa.), 36& tons. Farrow.- -

riuive, view, riajFTJSB, BOn & CO.
W. C. Wjckham, (AmX 316 tons,Ewap, New York. Gea. iHarrlsa Ko jh.

Co. ;

Ida C. Schoolcraft. (Am.. sn ton
Bowye. New York. GeoL Harris Ron

Meeosta. fAm.). 187 t itona. Rtrntton.
Haj-t- i for New York, put in in distress,
Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.' --

Eva A. Dananhouri Am.), tt 7 tons'
Johnson, Baltimore, pect Harriss, Son

Konnwsst comer from na ftarKei streets.

otohae Ap
lHAPFY : AKD ; BOSPEROD

NEW YpAR
. Eat Hog Jowl and Peas.

Lady Peas, Gray Eye Peas BlacK Eye Peas,
; Smoked Hog Jowls. V I '

. .

5. W. SANDERS.
At the Unluck Corner, i

. Two Telephbnes 1(19.

FOR SALE

Carry a large and well selected stock of

The Very Best Groceries
ri

: : y':ry.: v, - :;:.v::7
(hat money can bny and are prepared to com
pete in prices with anyone. We make a spe
clalty of the

Veiry Best Butter,
hich we receive from the northern markets

every week. f

., Preserves and Jellies a specialty, .a Can Goods
both foreign and domestic. ' ;

Our Boasted Coffee '

is :unsnrpassed3by any Coffee sold in ;the city
The' best quality of Oolong and' Gun Powder
Tei , The very best Cream Cheese 'and any
thing else you call forn the grocery line. '

. Call and examine our stock and get prices be-

fore buying. No trouble to show goods. Free
delivery. Polite attention. Interstate tele
phone M, BeU telephone 14 .... ..

?ABBOTT'S K
--S EAST il 5--

iGlniainti
X) GaresCORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS SV'. SPEEDILY Md WITHOUT PAIN. - A
Q FOR SUE efJu. DRUGGISTS.

XIPP1LLK B20TSS2S, Prtp'rsy 0
LIppman's Block, SAVANNAH, CJL Q

W KicKel Pleiefl Oi M M
iust be sold in order to make room for our

new fixtures.

WARREN & SON.

An
I II I TeusacaJ1

proYj

- nPnii II frnnnh n :Pnn"7 .1. i - . - : -';

LM.ii&Ul:.illl72 UbU I'i B i :fl M'5 rni-afiasr"-
f -
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